ince its introduction in 1993, the billing modifier QZ was defined by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to be used for "CRNA service: without medical direction by a physician." Nurse anesthetists can bill using either the modifiers QZ or QX ("CRNA service with medical direction by an anesthesiologist").
1,2 At least 2 studies of surgical outcomes have instead used the modifier QZ to represent "a nurse anesthetist working without the supervision of a physician," 3, 4 which is different from the CMS billing definition. In addition, because the modifier QZ requires less documentation and does not decrease payment (Table 1) , some anesthesiology practices where the group employs the nurse anesthetist have chosen to report modifier QZ in cases in which a physician anesthesiologist supervised the nurse anesthetist. 5 Similarly, in group practices, the use of the modifier QZ may simply represent incomplete medical direction or incomplete documentation of medical direction. Although it is possible that a nurse anesthetist would be practicing independently of an anesthesiologist, in situations in which an anesthesiologist is also at the hospital, it is likely that there is a formal working relationship with the anesthesiologist(s) that may include collaboration, consultation, supervision, and/or direction.
In this management and education report of hospitals that exclusively billed anesthesia care with modifier QZ, we examined whether QZ can be used to identify care that was provided without any anesthesiologist involvement or whether anesthesiologists were affiliated with these hospitals and provided care that is not represented in the administrative billing database.
CASE DESCRIPTION
The subject of this management and education report is the subset of hospitals reporting the billing modifier QZ in 100% of their anesthesia claims for a sample of Medicare beneficiaries. To create this subset, we first identified anesthesia services using the 2013 Medicare Physician/Supplier Part B 5% Limited Data Set Standard Analytical File (SAF). We defined an anesthesia case as a unique patient-date combination of claims in which at least 1 claim included an Anesthesia Current Procedural Terminology code (excluding 01996, daily hospital management of epidural or subarachnoid continuous drug administration). We then matched the anesthesia case to a specific facility based on the beneficiary identification number and date of service using the Medicare Inpatient and Outpatient 5% SAFs. We then limited the set of facilities to include only shortterm acute care, children's, and critical access hospitals, thereby excluding psychiatric, long-term, rehabilitation, and skilled nursing facilities. By design, the Inpatient and Outpatient SAFs exclude most ambulatory surgery centers unless organized as a department of a hospital. Selected characteristics for the resulting set of hospitals were obtained from the American Hospital Association's Annual Survey for 2013. a This method yielded 355,433 matched anesthesia cases within 3989 hospitals in the 2013 Medicare 5% SAFs. Of these hospitals, 2343 (58.7%) had at least 1 case reporting the modifier QZ and the hospitals accounted for 209,089 cases (58.8% of total matched cases). Among the hospitals with at least 1 QZ case, 538 (23.0%) had 100% of their anesthesia cases reporting the modifier QZ and that represented 9071 cases (4.3% of cases in hospitals with at least 1 QZ case). We compared hospitals with 100% of their anesthesia cases reporting the modifier QZ with the rest of the sample and examined χ 2 test statistics for characteristics based on the proportions and median 2-sample test statistics for the characteristics reported as medians. The hospitals with all their cases reporting the modifier QZ had significantly (P <0.001) fewer beds, cases, and surgeries compared with all other hospitals or the subset of other hospitals with at least 1 QZ case. In addition, the 100% QZ hospitals had a significantly larger percentage of critical access hospitals (P <0.001).
We examined hospitals that exclusively used the billing modifier QZ in anesthesia claims for a 5% sample of Medicare beneficiaries in 2013. We used a national Medicare provider file to identify physician anesthesiologists and nurse anesthetists affiliated with these hospitals. Among the 538 hospitals that exclusively reported the modifier QZ, 47.5% had affiliated physician anesthesiologists. These hospitals accounted for 60.4% of the cases. Our results illustrate the challenges of using modifier QZ to describe anesthesia practice arrangements in hospitals. The modifier QZ does not seem to be a valid surrogate for no anesthesiologist being involved in the care provided. (A&A Case Reports. 2015;XXX:00-00.) cases-anesthesia-analgesia.org
A & A CAsE rEpOrTs
We used the March 2014 Physician Compare National Downloadable File (Physician Compare file) to identify physician anesthesiologists' and nurse anesthetists' affiliations with hospitals based on the first specialty listed. According to CMS, it may take between 3 and 6 months for providers to be added to the Physician Compare file after participating in Medicare. Therefore, this file should be the representative of anesthesia providers and their hospital affiliations in 2013.
The Physician Compare file included information for physician anesthesiologists and nurse anesthetists affiliated with 486 of the 538 hospitals reporting 100% claims with the modifier QZ. The 52 missing hospitals are described in the Discussion. For approximately half of the anesthesia providers, a physician anesthesiologist or nurse anesthetist was affiliated with multiple hospitals. For purposes of estimating provider counts, we divided and allocated 1 provider equally across his or her affiliated hospitals (e.g., if a physician was affiliated with 4 hospitals, each hospital was allocated 0.25 physicians).
For hospitals reporting cases with only the modifier QZ, Table 2 presents the distribution of hospitals and cases based on the ranges of per-hospital case volume for the Medicare 5% sample. In addition, the percentage of hospitals with affiliated anesthesiologists is presented by range of cases along with the median number of physician anesthesiologists and ratio of nurse anesthetists to physician anesthesiologists. Fifty hospitals (19.3%) represented almost 60% of the cases in the analytic sample. The number of affiliated physician anesthesiologists was very weakly correlated with the number of anesthesia cases within a hospital (Kendall τ = 0.115, P <0.001). Table 3 presents selected characteristics of hospitals that reported the modifier QZ in 100% of the cases in the Medicare 5% sample and that were identified as having anesthesia providers based on the Physician Compare file. Almost half (47.5%) of the hospitals had an affiliated physician anesthesiologist, and it seems likely that the physician anesthesiologists were involved in patient care and had some relationship with nurse anesthetists practicing at the hospitals. Hospitals without affiliated physician anesthesiologists were more likely to be located in an opt-out state, be designated as a critical access hospital, have fewer cases and surgeries, and have a lower case mix index than hospitals with an affiliated physician anesthesiologist. We calculated the case mix index presented in Table 3 based on the weight of the diagnosis-related group for each of the matched inpatient cases for each hospital.
DISCUSSION
By using a CMS national provider file, we identified physician anesthesiologists affiliated with the hospitals representing >60% of the cases where the modifier QZ is always billed. This situation is consistent with the physician anesthesiologist having a practice relationship with the nurse anesthetist, even when the modifier QZ is used and physician contribution to care is not represented in the administrative billing database. Because the physician work If the providers assign payment to the group, the payment is made to the group. Medical direction by a physician must meet 7 requirements and be only 1 to 4 concurrent cases. If requirements are not met or >4 concurrent rooms, then medical direction was not provided by the physician.
is not represented in the claims data, it is not possible to determine what this practice relationship is for each claim. This practice relationship may range from collaboration to incomplete medical direction. In addition, in some hospitals, the physician anesthesiologist's role is that of clinical manager for anesthesia services or perioperative medical director. In this function, the physician anesthesiologist is present daily as a manager and may even be involved in teaching the nurse anesthetists. However, it would be rare that the anesthesiologist as manager would submit a bill.
In the Medicare 5% sample, 1805 hospitals had at least 1 claim but <100% of the claims with the modifier QZ. Anesthesia billing modifiers used in these hospitals must include those that reflect a team model and/or those that denote physician anesthesiologists personally performing the anesthesia service. In these hospitals with multiple billing modifiers, it is likely that the cases with the QZ modifier are in a setting where there is availability, oversight, supervision, or incomplete medical direction on the part of physician anesthesiologists. It is important to note that the limitations of using the administrative claims database to determine anesthesia staffing in QZ claims is not because of inaccuracy of coding but because of a result of Medicare billing modifier definitions.
A key limitation to the analysis presented in this management and education report is that it is based on a single payer, Medicare, and a 5% sample of its beneficiaries. In addition, not all the hospitals in the Medicare-matched claims were identified in the national provider file. The 52 missing hospitals represented 9.7% of the hospitals reporting only the modifier QZ, but only 0.9% of the cases. Despite these limitations, this management and education report illustrates the challenge of using Medicare claims data to describe anesthesia practice settings.
At least 2 studies of inpatient surgical outcomes have incorrectly used the modifier QZ to represent "nurse anesthetists practicing solo, working without supervision or working independently of a physician," 3, 4 although that is not the CMS billing definition and differs from actual practice. This calls into question the construct validity of the variable these studies used to identify the anesthesia care model for Medicare patients. E For hospitals with affiliated physician anesthesiologists, 45 hospitals had only outpatient cases or an invalid DRG and no DRG weight could be included in the case mix index calculation. For hospitals without affiliated physician anesthesiologists, 46 hospitals had only outpatient cases or an invalid DRG and no DRG weight could be included in the case mix index calculation. g Based on the data from the American Hospital Association Annual Hospital Survey or American Hospital Directory (9 hospitals). There were missing data for 3 hospitals with affiliated physician anesthesiologists and 5 hospitals without affiliated physician anesthesiologists.
